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The implementation of this network access flattening design is to, for the sake of 
the all the secondary branch banks, bank outlets under Yunnan branches of 
Commercial Banks, formulate unified access strategy, decrease network hierarchy, 
concentrate network management and realize flattening management and the 
integration of such network facilities under its jurisdiction as all the bank outlets, 
out-of bank self-service facilities and communication link. It is also aimed at 
remapping the networks in the whole province in terms of the routing strategy, the 
back-up strategy for facilities and link , QOS System, security strategy and so on, 
enabling primary pillar networks and the outlets of the whole bank to integrate, 
realizing the interflow and control of the whole network, simplifying the function of 
the secondary branch banks , decreasing the interconnection of the network and 
making preparations for redefining the functional division for the primary branch 
banks while boosting the network effectiveness. 
MSTP（Multi-Service Transfer Platform） circuit, as a new circuit access method, 
is flexible in wide-band management capacity, highly flexible, able to be expanded 
and economical, capable of meeting the access demand of 2M-wide-band routing. In 
addition, it is the first move among the Commercial Banks in the whole country to 
adopt the networking of MSTP to carry out network flattening, which can set a good 
example. 
The transform by flattening for the access network, as a major item for the 
infrastructure resource integration of Commercial Banks, is very effective in 
supporting the current business and ensuring the smooth operation of the computer 
system and a key step to upgrade the service quality of IT. 
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今）。我作为网络项目组的五名成员之一，参与了整个项目的设计与实现。 
1.2 网络现状 
云南省分行下辖昆明市和 15 个地市二级分行，共有 72 个县支行，227 个营
业网点，153 个离行式 ATM。全省共 500 余个网络节点。 
营业网点、县支行、离行式 ATM 的接入网由于设备老化、接口速率低等原因，
各地市多年建设情况不一致，网点及县支行线路租用复杂。云南省分行总体结构
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